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MODERN

LANGUAGET

Eek Plato seith, who so kan hym rede,
" The wordes moote be cosyn to the dede."

They all referto Boethius, but none of them
instances the Platonic original. This, however, is 'Timmus ' 29 B, which is thus translated by Jowett:
" And in speaking of the copy and original
we may assume that words are akin to the
matter which they describe; when they relate
to the lasting anidpermanent and intelligible,
they oughltto be lasting and unfailing,and so
faras in theirnature is irrefutableanidimmovable-niothing less. But when they express
only the copy or image and inotthe eternal
thingsthemselves, they need only be probable
and analogous to the real words."
The Ciceronian translationofthe same passage
is interesting(ed. Baiter-Kayser 8, 132):
"Omni orationi cum iis rebus, dle quibus
explicat, videturesse cognatio: itaque cum de
re sfabili et immutabili disputat oratio, talis
sit, qualis illa, qtiae neque redargui neque
convinci potest; cuLm autem inigressa est
imitata et effictasimulacra, benle agi ptutat.si
similitudinemvericonsequatur."
A NO TE_ ON THE

'BEOWULF.'

There is a gnomic sentence in 'Beowulf'
whiclhhas never, I believe, been traced to a
possible source. I referto the well-known
Wyrd oft nfre,
unf-gne eorl, 6onne his lZlend&ha1z!
This ('Beow.'

572-3) is Christianized in 'Andre-

as' (458-460)into

For,bam ic low t4 s6i?e sfcgan wille,
,beFlncfre forldlel lifigende god
eorl on eory-angif his Cl/endeah.'r
Now is not this our familiar"Fortune favors
the brave," which, as every one is aware, is
the English rendering of a Latin proverbial
expression? (See the amusing treatment in
Newman, 'The Idea of a University,' ElemenitaryStudies, Composition). It is found
in Terence, 'Phormio' I. 4. 26; Cicero, 'Tusc.
Disp.' 2. 4. ii; with which compare Ennius,
quoted in Macrobius, 'Saturn.' 6. I; Virgil,
.AEn.' IO. 284; Ovid, 'Met.' io. 586, 'Ars
Amor.' '. 6o8; 'Fasti ' 2. 782; Pliny, 'Epist.'
6. i6; Tibullus I. 2. i6. It will be observed
that some of these authors have "Fortuna,"
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and soImle " detus," corresponidingrespectively
to the " Wyrd " and " god " of 'Beowulf' and
'Andreas.'
Chaucer takes tupthe tale in his turn. Thus
in 'Troylus and Cryseyde ' 572-4(Mllorris'
ed.):
Thynk ek, Fortune, as wel thi-selven wooste,
Helpeth hardy man unto his emprise,
And weyveth wreches for hire cowardyse.

Still closer in the 'Legend of Good Women'
1773 (' Lucretia' 94):
'Hap

helpeth hardy man alday,' quod be.

Furtherreferenicesmay be found in Haeckel,
'Das Sprichwortbei Chaucer,' p. 5.
I may note, by the way, that the " stille as
stoon," forwhich Haeckel (pp. 55, 56) can find
no parallel, may be fromthe Bible, Exod. i5,
i6. Compare Keats, 'Hyperion' I. 4:
Sat gray-haired Saturn, quiet as a stone.

Haeckel (p.
'Prologue,'

I5)

is all astray in his notes on the

741 fl.
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WY-FEA THERED.

"

Brooke, in his 'History of Early English
Literature,' illustrates Cynewulf by Shelley.
Onipage I83 occur these words:
" Shelley, who was himself an ancient Natureworshipper born out of due time, a maker of
Nature-myths,and as innocentas a young Aryani in doing so, is on that account very like
Cynewulfwhen both are writingabout natural
phenomfiena. Both of them writeas the people
talked in old time about the Wind, and the
Clouds, and the Sea."
An independent observation to the same
purport is obligingly furnished me by my
colleague, Professor McLaughlin. He had
noted the factthat Shelley contains a parallel
to a passage in Old Norse Helgi Poet-so
called by Vigfusson and Powell. In 'Helgi
and Sigrun,' 11. 323-326 ('Corpus Poeticum
Boreale,' vol. 1, p. I43) we have:
Nfi em ek svd fegin fundi okkrom,
seirndt-frekirOlYins haukar,
es val vito, varmar brd4ir,
eda d6gg-littirr dags-brzinsid.
This they translate: "I am as glad to meet
I Vigfussonand Powell use, instead of the o of this word,
a conjoined a and o, which does not occur in ordinary fonts
of type.

i See also Gummere: 'Germanic Origins,' p. 236.-J. W. B.
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givings. Mark iv, 5 reads: in Pizei ni habaida
diutpaizos airpos. This is not the word-for-

wordrenderingthatwe should expect for67(r

I, therefore,
proposethe reading diutpaizos
airpos ' depthof the earth.' To thisthereare
two objections. First, the word *dliu.pa(str.
fem.like giba) is not found; only diupei and
the Matthew-parallel
diubpi,ba. Unfortunately
to this parable has not been preserved in
Gothic. The Greek is tlle same in bothgospels. Not withoutsignificance,however,is
the Old English renderiingof AMatt.
xiii, 6:

The Old Norse poetical epithet, thus illustrated, is fouind niowlhereelse in the Icelandic poetry, but thiecolnniectionwith the Old
English dtawigfeTYerean-d f2rigfe-eirewill be
instantly suggested to evrery studenit of our
elder poetry. The essential poetic quality of
much of our Old English verse is beginning to
be insisted upon by studenitsof literature, but
that, and the close o'oservationi of nature by
the Old English bards, have perhaps niever,
within the same compass, received a more
striking illustration thanithat afforded by this
parallel. Whether it has already been noted
by Sweet, in his essay on Shelley, I am ignorant, as the latter is not accessible to me.

ktig n&afdoizpare eorban dypan (Izyo ncz-fdon
pare eortau deofpan);the izos in Gothic would

correspond to the English Pcere, pare. A
strongfem.deop,diuzpis notfoundin English,
Bosworth-Toller
All thecitanotwithstanding.
tionsin B-T are good only fora neuter deop
or a weak fem.deopeor diepe,(withi-Umlaut).
Still I see no a priori objections to a G. T.
*deu,pd.Balg, in025ofthegrammarappended
to his Wulfila text, has collected numerous
instancesof Gothicverbs governingthe genitive. But the verbs are all expressive of
tasting,enjoying,sharing,etc. Two examples
are cited forhaban: the passage in question

ALBERT S. COOK.

EMENDA

2.

Mr. Strunk's example tempts me to offer
anotheremendation,althoughwithsome mis-

Mid the mounitains Etuganean
I stood listening to the paaii
With which the legioned rooks did hail
The sun's uprise majestical;
Gatherinigrounidwith wings all hoar,
Through the dewy mist they soar
Like gray shades, till the eastern heaven
Bursts, and then, as clouds of even,
Flecked with fireand azture,lie
In the unfathomable sky,
So their plumes of purple grain,
Starred with drops of golden rain,
Gleam above the sunlight woods,
As in silent multitudes
On the morninig'sfitfulgale
Throuigh the broken mist they sail,
Anid the vapors cloven anid gleaming
Follow down the dark steep streaming,
Till all is bright, and clear, and still,
Round the solitary hill.
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the clause, whichmakes it plausible that one
mighthave been omitted,and the passage as
translation,
restoredbecomes a word-for-word
as usual. The neuterafslaupt would thusbe
the equivalentof rnt1/',).

thee as are the greedy laawklsof XVodetiwhen
they scent the slaini, their wxarmn
p)rey, or dewspanigled espy the brows of dawn." Professor
MIcLaughlinlhad brought this into relation with
Shelley's verses fromiithe 'Linies wvritten
ainong the Edcganean Hills,' whicil I lhere

Yale University.

1NOTE'IS.

TIONS.

and Matt. ix. 36: Zamzbani habandonia lzairdeis,

Here Balg interprets
hairdeis=care ofa shepherd. Plainlyit is an instanceof a dependent
genitive. But with regard to Mark iv. 5, the
readershouldnotehowslavishlythetranslator
has followedtheGreek,forexamlple,inverseI:
Swaswe ina galeipandan

in skip gasitan in

TO THE EDITORS OF MIOD. LANG. NOTES:
mnarein=0c36recrv'r6v Ext/1t/3
ro' 7rTtZtoLV
.r
SIRS:-In theGothicversionof Luke, ch. iv, Xa_7?6_5azEv rff5crXa'66y. Also v. 4: ni habv. 36, occurs a passage apparentlycorrupt,all aida airpa managa=ovx,r zz,rz'z7yw)v 7CoAAiX
the editions having, Jah warp afslaupnan and v. 6: unte ni habaida waurtins=-Sa(; r.qz
allans. The Greek has, ;ari 'eyii'Pro Otisll/o5 e'Eien 16igCAy epdv'q.
Why haban should
zcdvrcrs. I propose as an emendation, govern the accusative in vv. 4 and 6, and the
eI7r!
jah warp afslaubn ana allans, with the ad- genitive in v. 5, I fail to see.
dition of a single letter. There are eight a's in
J. M. HART.
6o

